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Cm? CHAMP FINALISTS . . . Banner prugg and Torranoe Teachers Hne up for trophy 

presentations following their playoff game Wednesday night, the Teacher* winners of the 

Be* League (efl to the Banner five, which had won the A League.

1 (Herald Phnto)

TROPHIES FOR LOSEES . . . Marvln Goettsch. representing the Torrance Recreation Com 

mission, hands a trophy to Forward Jim Halle of the B League championship team. Look 

ing on are other Torrance teachers who played on the team.

(Herald Photo)
LOAQED DOWN . . . Sponsoi 
Lee Solomon of the Bannei 
Drug casaba team Is loadei. 
down with trophies following 
his team's win over the Tor- 
ranee Teachers Wednesday 
night
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NECK AND NECK . . . Running a dead {heat In the 880- 

yard event at the LynwoooVTorrance track meet Thursday 

were Bobby Guerra and Jim Babb. Both boys turned In 

a fast tune on the distance and were so close at the finish 

linn that judges could not separate the winner «o both 

picked up blue ribbons for the event. .

Banner Wins Casaba 
Crown from Teachers

Lee Solomon's Banner Drug quintet took possession of the 
i'ty championship trophy Mere Wednesday night after defeating 
ic Torrance Teachers 68-55 in a playoff game between the two 

league winners.
Leading at half-time 33-20 after a 28-point second quarter, 

the Teachers fell down to
points in the third quarter to 
ice the game slip away from 
horn. It was close until the fi 
al minutes, however, when thel 

.eachers were forced to finish

,he game with four players at 
ter losing three by the foul 
jroutc. •

Center lan Nisbet led the win 
ners with 20 points while For 
ward Jim Halle copped scoring 
honors for the evening by sink 
ing 22 points for the Teachers.

The playoff game ended the

adult basketball play for this 
season. Trophies to the Indlvl- 
,dual players and team 'trophies 
jwere awarded to the 'players 
by Marvln Goettsch represent 
ing the city's recreation com 
mission.
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tartar Track Squads 
Sweep Lynwood Meet

Torrance thlncladg won a clean sweep In a dual meet with 
nwood on their field Thursday afternoon. The varsity won

U to 46%, the Bees 70-25, and the Gees 64-13.
Clipping another couple of seconds off the mile was1 Tor- 

.ncc's Leo Valencia, who turned In a 4:44 effort to win the 
cnt. Two of his team mates,*———————————————————
andford and Holmes, followed 
rrf across the finish line. 
Also winning first-place ribbons 
r Torrance were Bob Guerra

for first In the high jump; DOUK
ifoulger who won the broad|thi
Jump; John Sousa on shot

,d Jim Babb, who ran a dcad|P°'« vault.
•at in the 880; Don Hasten In 

440; Don Mann, who tied
Top Performers

Top performance' of the Bee

squad was turned In by Dennis 
Hester, who turned In a 1:83.2 
clocking or| the 660-yard run; 
nnd Bob Moon, who skirted til's 
70-yard high hurdle coAse in 
10.8s. ,t 

Torrahco Bees swept the pole 
vault, 1320-yard run, high Jump, 
(shot put,- and relay events. Tho 
Torrance. Coos' won every •vent 
except the 180-yard dain, and 
won all the second-plaot spots 
•xcept In broad Jumping and

high jump went. 
Next Friday, the (quid Will

land Tcx Mallard, who won the ge( lt« first testa at topflight 
competition whon It MitCH the- 
El Monta relays agalnat .the 
.pick of Southland track «quad».

AUCTION!
New Furniture and Appliances

AUCTION TOMORROW NIGHT 
MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 23 at T:3«P.M.

150 ROOM- SIZE RUGS 150
LIKE NEW   SLIGHTLY USED '

Broadlooms, Axminsters, Wiltons, American Orientals. Throw 

rugs. Hooked rugs. Runners. All shampooed and cleaned. The 

opportunity you have been waiting for! To buy rugs at your own

price!

ALL SIZES AND COLORS 
BE SURE TO 'ATTEND!

and hundreds of other Hems too numerout to mention!

BID AND BUY AT YOUR OWN PRICE"
LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS— ei long «t Two Year* to Pay!

fiudwn
2«13 Pacific Coast Highway, -.LOMITA

MILTON SAMUEL 3 Short Block Wert of WuUra

Licenied & Bonded Auctloneir Member So. Calif. Awt. AMU.
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